
Important Dates: 

Open students’ eyes to a future full of career possibilities
through JA Inspire Virtual : January - June 2023!
We invite you to include your students in JA Inspire Virtual, Junior Achievement of Central Iowa's 
in-depth career exploration program for students. The program is a real-world way to envision 
future career opportunities through curriculum that can be used in school or self-guided online, 
and a virtual career fair that opens students’ eyes to the importance of career planning, and how 
to research new and exciting careers.   

Junior Achievement has partnered with our region’s employers, ready to inform students 
about careers and jobs at their companies during the virtual event. The career fair takes place 
in a visually rich virtual environment that mimics the dynamics of a live event, including a 
virtual lobby, information booth, auditorium for presentations, and halls with booths and 
sponsors. Within the virtual experience, students attend webinars and presentations, explore 
career booths, and interact with career speakers and industry experts.

Aiding teachers in their career-
readiness efforts. 

Supporting academic standards
in work readiness, with a
secondary focus on social studies,
business, reading, and writing. 

Equipping educators with
classroom sessions before the
virtual career fair so students get
the most out of the experience.

JA Inspire helps teachers
engage with students on a
deeper level by: 

Highlights

Communication with Career mentors using a safe, 
monitored Q&A format

Live auditorium presentations allow students to submit 
questions for industry experts to answer 

Scavenger hunt familiarizes students with the virtual 
environment in a fun way

Virtual backpack allows materials to be saved and emailed 
to students or parents

Fully online, self-guided learning experience that allows 
students to explore their own

values, skills, interests, career clusters, and specific jobs.

Offers optional wraparound classroom introductions and 
talking points for each session.

Online software is compatible with multiple devices: 
computers, tablets, mobile phones

Extended student access - 24/7 access for 6  months 

Now - April 30th, 2023: 
 School registration

Anytime 2nd semester:
In-class program takes
place

January 1st - June 15th:
Virtual Career Fair open

CLICK HERE TO 
REGISTER NOW!

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=OE3dkf00_0iLMa1VxOQIOIw1GK9LHnlOnm_bmqNrYHRUOURLS1pJS05aTk5WSVU2UDhZODVUODkxMS4u



